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consequently, breaks tended to
consume another twenty minutes.
Based on these observations, we
concludedthatone hourof labcould
be omittedif the students beganthe
lab work immediatelyand that the
two-hourformatwouldrequirelittle
break time.
To get students to prepare in
advance for labs, we preparedan
audio visual exercise they were to
complete before coming to the
laboratory.Thispre-labexercisewas
incorporatedinto our lab manualas
a briefoutlineof topics discussed. It
served as a guide for taking notes
during the pre-lab session. The
informationin the pre-labwas only
availablefrom the tapes and slides.
The purpose of the pre-labwas to
bring each student up to the same
level of knowledgeand preparation
before the lab started.
We designedallof ourownpre-lab
exercises. Each consisted of an
audio-tape and slides. The audiotapes were from 10 to 30 minutes
long. A pre-lab introduced each
exercise.Some backgroundmaterial
was included,but the majorpart of
the tape focused on introducingthe
use of instrumentsor techniques.
For example,use of the microscope
and the Spectronic 20 were in the
pre-labexercise and techniquesfor
dissection were also covered. With
the use of these pre-labexercises five
minutes or less were requiredfor
introducing the laboratory; this
introductionlargely dealt with the
location of various materialsto be
used duringthat lab session.
The pre-labis administeredby our
LearningResourceCenter.Wehave
two sets of tapes and 2 x 2 slides;
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each tape playerhas four headsets
so that a total of eight students can
work simultaneously.
We did not require students to
attend the pre-lab exercises, but
they were encouraged to do so
because some questions from the
pre-labswere includedon tests.

Evaluation
To evaluateuse of the pre-labswe
distributeda questionnaireto the
students for two consecutive
semesters. The resultsreportedare
the mean valuesfor bothsemesters.
We considerattendanceto be quite
good. Sixty-seven percent of the
studentsattendedten or moreof the
thirteen pre-labs offered. At least
three-fourthsof the time, 54%of the
students felt they had a good
understandingof what to do when
they entered the laboratory.
Perhaps the best preparationfor
laboratory work is to read the
laboratorymanualbefore the lab in
addition to attending the pre-lab.
Beforeattendingthe pre-labsessions
29%of the students read their lab
manualsat least three-fourthsof the
time. After attending the sessions
43%read their lab manualat least
75%of the time. Thus, as many as
72%were being motivatedto study
the lab manualbeforecomingto the
laboratory.
In all the above categoriesabout
half the class was participatingin
activities that prepared them to
successfully complete laboratory
exercises. With this level of
participation,we observedthatmost
laboratory activities proceeded
(Concluded on p. 123)
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Many smaller colleges and
universitiesface the problemof how
to allow facultymembers adequate
time for scholarly activity and still
maintain high-quality classroom
instruction. This dilemma is particularly acute in undergraduate
science departments that operate
laboratorieswith minimalhelp from
advancedstudents or in institutions
where the philosophyprevailsthat a
Ph.D. should be activelyteachingin
the labs. The problem may also
confrontschoolsthatcannotexpand
their teaching staffs because of
steady or slightly declining
enrollments.
Our departmentdecided to take
another look at our large,
introductorycourses with labs to
determineif there was some way to
save time and still ensure quality
education. Our introductory
zoologycourse requiredthreehours
of lectureand three hours of labper
week. We had as many as five lab
sections servingup to 150students.
Because of the three-hour lab
format, we were requiredto offer
labs on more than one day each
week. Ifwe couldreducethe labfrom
three to two hours per week, we
would not only reduce faculty
contact time, but also significantly
reduce the lab preparation time
because allfive labsections couldbe
offeredon the same day.
In the three-hourlab format,we
foundthatas muchas thirtyminutes
were requiredto introducethe lab
exercise and allowstudents time to
read their lab manualsand become
familiar with equipment and
procedures.Three hours is too long
to work continuously; and,

students who might otherwise not
have time to enroll in a laboratory
science course.
Students reacted positively
toward auto-tutorial instruction.
They enjoyed their learning
experiences and felt they were
achieving. Auto-tutorialinstruction
does not have to be used for an
entire course, but can instead be
incorporatedintoselected segments
of a course when appropriate
(Postlethwait,Novak, and Murray
1972). It is a viable alternative
methodof laboratoryinstructionfor
students attending conventional
lectures.

observations of the increased
preparedness when half the class
was participating suggests that
serious consideration should be
given to requiringattendanceat the
pre-labs.We plan to incorporatea
written exercise over the pre-lab
materialforthe studentsto complete
and hand in when they come to lab.
We feel that the above measures
have contributedto meetingthe lab
requirementsof our course in two
hours per week. The pre-lab
exercises offer the advantage of
uniforminstructionfor all students
andincreaseuse of in-labtimeforthe
study of importantconcepts.
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rapidlyand smoothly.Whenhalfthe
students were prepared, they also
served as instructors. These
students explained procedures or
demonstrated techniques to their
partnersor others at theirlabtables.
Mandatoryattendanceat the prelab exercises would probably
enhance student performance.Our
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work independently.In the process,
we added objectives and lists of
materials.The data and questions
directed the students' attention
towardparticularevents duringtheir
experimentationand also provided.
-criteriafor gradingthe studyguides.
Question 3 asked students to
respondto the statement,"Thelabs
were stimulating."The auto-tutorial
students gave the laboratory
exercises higherratingsthandidthe
conventional students. This
indicated that the students may
prefer to be in charge of theirown
educational experiences. Seventyseven percent of the auto-tutorial
students, as comparedto 42%of the
conventional
students,agreedwiththe
statementin Question4, "Labswere
relevant to my interests."Because
the laboratory exercises were
identical for both groups, this
suggests that students respond
favorablyto individualizedinstruction.
We also asked students to
respondto twostatementsregarding
the minicourse, "Ecological
Adaptations of Tracheophytes."
These statements were:
"Ifound this minicoursestimulating."
"Thisminicoursewas relevant to
my interests."
Only40%of the studentssaid that
the study of plants was relevantto
their interests;however, 70%found
the minicourseon plantsstimulating.
These results indicate that the
students were more stimulatedby
the teaching method than by the
content.
A course for non-science majors
should providethe necessary tools
for interpretinggenetic regulation,
nutrition needs, and population
growth (Dodge 1976).A laboratory
course provides students with
experiences that facilitatelearning.
However, the course must be
accessibleto students.Conventional
courses requirestudents to commit
a three-hourblock of time. Withthe
added flexibility in scheduling it
provides,the auto-tutorialapproach
to laboratoryinstructionmay enable

